
SADDLE UP
Our guide will be useful for those who live within the district as well as visitors. It’s
designed to show the wealth of things to do, from carriage driving to polo,
international show jumping, horse trials, riding schools and the all important aspect
of the horse world; horse rescue.

A guide for horse enthusiasts



CARRIAGE DRIVING
DK Carriage Horses, Woolsthorpe by Belvoir, near Grantham
   01949 358695/ 07862260229
   www.dkcarriagehorses.co.uk

Try a spin around the quiet lanes near Belvoir Castle for a really special treat. Delightful 
countryside looks even better from behind a pair of Danny and Sarah Kendle’s Hungarian greys or 
their two spectacular black Gelderlander carriage stunners. DK Carriage Horses supplies horse-drawn 
carriages for weddings, funerals and special occasions, providing
a bespoke service for all occasions, plus carriage driving training and teaching for all abilities.

Danny and Sarah are also happy to take people out for a taster drive or lay on a special treat with 
some bubbly! Former Head Coachman of the Household Cavalry Regiment, Danny has more than 14 years’ 
professional coach and carriage driving experience.
Competing at both national and international level, he has undertaken a wide and varied catalogue 
of carriage driving work from military parades, weddings, funerals, film and commercial work to 
charity coaching marathons over large swathes of the UK - all to the
highest military standards of tradition, etiquette and style.

TOP SHOWJUMPING
Arena UK Limited, Allington Lane, Allington, Grantham, NG32 2EF
   www.arenauk.com

Arena UK is one of the UK’s top equestrian centre, sited near Grantham, directly
accessible from the A1 just north of Grantham and nestling in over 500 acres with fully
licensed bar and restaurant.
It plays host to many British Show Jumping Association regional and national
championships, showing and dressage. September’s Annual Festival of Show Jumping
(19 - 25) attracts over 1500 competitors from all over the UK plus top international
competitors and offers a prize fund of over £175,000. The Grand Prix with a first prize of
£20,000 is the highest first prize currently available in Great Britain, with a total prize fund
of £60,000.



HORSE TRIALS
For horse trials enthusiasts September means only one thing: The Land Rover
Burghley Horse Trials at Stamford. As one of the world’s top events, Burghley
stages two days of dressage, followed by Saturday’s exciting cross country across
beautiful parkland and a final day’s show jumping. Trade stands are a draw in
themselves, with a specialist food area amidst some 600-plus retail outlets.

  www.burghley-horse.co.uk



The Paddocks Riding Centre
This small friendly yard to the north west of Grantham offers a personalised equestrian
experience for the adult rider on schoolmaster horses. Learn to ride, return to riding, take
group lessons, private lessons or a safe hack out on grass margins.
A Racewood trot simulator, belonging to Kesteven Rideability RDA group, is particularly
useful for learners to acquire the basics of rising trot in a safe, controlled situation
  Lodge Farm, Frieston Road, Hough on the Hill, Grantham, Lincolnshire NG32 2BE
  http://www.thepaddocksridingcentre.co.uk/
  07732 418848

Bulby Equestrian Centre
This is kids’ pony heaven, with Pony Club, regular events, lessons, visitors like the
Cranwell Bloodhounds and loads of activities in a safe, well managed environment. All
ages are welcome, though, whether for a private lesson, learning to ride or a hack out in
glorious south Lincolnshire countryside.
  Bulby, Bourne, South Lincolnshire, PE10 0RU
  www.bulbystables.com
  01778 591186 Mob: 07483 139232

Uffington Riding Stables
Specialists in children’s riding lessons, with group or private lessons available for children
from three years old. The stables also cater for adults of all abilities and have a range of
horses and ponies available to suit all levels of riders. It’s the perfect place to learn to ride,
or even revisit a childhood hobby as an adult.
In addition to private and group lessons, hacks in the local countryside can be organised
after an initial assessment of riding ability.
  Essendine Rd, Uffington, Stamford, Lincolnshire, PE9 4SR
  www.uffingtonridingstables.co.uk
  01780 754044 

SOMETHING FOR EVERYONE
Why not take a lovely hack out or book a lesson for the kids? South Kesteven and surrounding has some
excellent riding schools in the countryside, offering a safe environment for all levels of riding.



Elms Farm, Caythorpe
Look no further for quality, fun and enthusiastic riding lessons for all capabilities of
rider.
Elms Farm has a large selection of quality riding school ponies and horses and there are
never more than four in a group lesson. Children over five only. For those inevitable rainy
days there is access to the indoor school, meaning lessons go ahead all year round.
It also caters for birthday parties and all ponies are available to hire on competition days,
so even if you do not own a horse or pony you are still able to compete! It’s also fortunate
to have brilliant local hacking. Caythorpe is on the A607 between Grantham and Lincoln
(close to the polo at Leadenham!)
  Frieston Heath Lane, Caythorpe, Grantham, Lincolnshire NG32 3HD  
  www.elmsfarmec.com
   Amy – 07791934738 | Tom – 07867360201

  Leadenham Polo Club, The Manor, 1 Church End, Fulbeck Road,      
Leadenham, LN5 0PX
  01400 318006
  www.leadenhampoloclub.com

Leadenham Polo Club opened in 2007 with the aim of providing quality
facilities and ponies to those both looking to take up the sport from scratch
and also for those who have been playing for many years. The club is
located south of Lincoln on the A607.

It has a purpose-built laser levelled field that has won the reputation of
being amongst the finest in the country. Its ponies, which were brought
over from Argentina both for teaching and competitive polo, are also highly
sought after throughout the polo community.

There is an on-site clubhouse with overnight facilities which welcomes
guests from all over the UK. Leadenham teaches riding for polo up to
chukka standard and beyond. Lessons are ideal for those wishing to to
learn the game and make regular progression but only have a short space
of free time.

  Bransby Horses, Bransby, Lincoln LN1 2PH
  01427 788464
  www.bransbyhorses.co.uk

Bransby Horses is one of the UK’s largest horse charities and
offers not only a safe haven for horses, ponies and donkeys but
also a fantastic day out for visitors. Founded in 1968 in Bransby,
nine miles north of Lincoln, the centre rescues, rehabilitates, re-
homes or acts as a retirement centre for horses, ponies,
donkeys and mules. It also
runs a rescue centre in Herefordshire. Visitors can expect to see
around 300 four-legged residents and the new Bransby Visitor
and Education Centre is open to the public every day from 10am
– 4pm. The Horses’ Feedroom Cafe has delicious food and
there is a gift shop. Bransby is entirely reliant on public
donations. Entry and parking is free

FANCY A CHUKKA? VISIT A HORSE CHARITY


